Abstract Projections of species' distributions in future climates can aid adaptive conservation strategies. Although presence-absence or presence-only data have been extensively used for this purpose, modelling changes in spatial patterns of abundance provides a more sensitive tool for estimating species' vulnerabilities to climate impacts. We used abundance data from citizen science bird surveys in the UK and France to predict spatial patterns of future climatic suitability throughout Great Britain for 124 breeding bird species. We project that climatic suitability of Great Britain will increase for 44% of species and decline for 9% of species by 2080. Of the latter group, most are already red-listed for their severe long-term population declines. If our suitability projections translate into population changes, by 2080, conservation listing status will worsen for 10 species and improve for 28 species. Projected changes in climatic suitability translate into net gains of species abundance in northern and western areas and high turnover in community composition throughout Britain, particularly under medium-and high-emission scenarios. In conclusion, community-wide projections of changes in climatic suitability based on abundance indicate that bird assemblages throughout Great Britain will be impacted by climate change and that species already of concern are likely to be impacted hardest. Of the species projected to
Introduction
Anthropogenic climate change is already causing numerous ecological changes, such as shifts in species distributions, phenological changes and alteration of migration patterns (IPCC 2014) . Significant changes to the structure and composition of ecological communities have been documented Lindström et al. 2013; Davey et al. 2013) , including increases in generalist species and decreases in specialist species, likely caused by climate change (Davey et al. 2012; Le Viol et al. 2012) . Projected temperature increases may lead to further homogenisation of biotic communities and, ultimately, to increased extinction risk and biodiversity loss (Thomas et al. 2004; Jetz et al. 2007; Bellard et al. 2012) .
To understand the potential impacts of climate change on communities, we can project future species distributions and combine the distributions to estimate future biodiversity metrics. Such information can be used to identify the taxa, species and habitats most vulnerable to future climate change, to aid conservation prioritisation , to assist with the identification of important protected areas for conservation (Johnston et al. 2013) and to inform spatial planning (Vos et al. 2008) . Future impacts of climate change on individual species are typically assessed using species distribution models applied to presence-only or presence-absence data to estimate changes to species' ranges (Thuiller 2003; Thomas et al. 2004; Huntley et al. 2007 ). However, significant population declines may occur without range contractions (Chamberlain and Fuller 2001) and changes in abundance may be even larger in core areas than at the range edge (Jarema et al. 2009 ). Also, as population size and trends are often the strongest correlates of extinction risk (O'Grady et al. 2004) , quantifying changes in abundance, rather than range extent, is a potentially more sensitive way of assessing species' future conservation status (Howard et al. 2014; PearceHiggins and Green 2014) . Analysing abundance also enables a wider array of biodiversity metrics to be calculated.
Various difficulties arise when modelling abundance over large areas, foremost being the availability of data. In the case of European birds, for example, the breeding range of most species is very well known at the continental scale (Hagemeijer and Blair 1997) , while abundance data are usually collected by the individual countries, with several differences in survey techniques, sampling designs, sampling densities and data accessibility (European Bird Census Council 2015) .
We used abundance data from two bird surveys in the UK and France to predict the future climatic suitability across Great Britain for 124 species in response to climate change. French data were included to better quantify the response of species to climate conditions found in France but yet to occur in Great Britain.
Previous studies on future species' abundances in response to projected climate change focussed on small areas (Shoo et al. 2005) , few species (Jarema et al. 2009; Renwick et al. 2012) or protected areas (Johnston et al. 2013 ). Our study is one of the first to project future climatic suitability for a wide range of species, enabling assessment of community-wide changes resulting from trends in abundance for individual species, thereby giving an understanding of the conservation status of an entire community.
Methods

Data sources
Bird abundance data came from two large-scale structured citizen science schemes for monitoring breeding bird populations in the UK and France. The UK Breeding Bird Survey (BBS) (Harris et al. 2016 ) and the French Suivi Temporel des Oiseaux Communs ) differ in details but together provide annual standardised measures of bird abundance for over 5000 randomly selected locations.
For each species, the maximum count per square on a single survey occasion within a year was extracted for each square surveyed in Great Britain and mainland France for the years 2008-2012. We chose a 5-year study period to have a large sample size and to minimise the likelihood of significant population changes. Maximum counts were then averaged across the 5 years (or fewer if the square was not surveyed every year) and this average was used as the response variable in the species abundance model. We considered all species that breed in either of the two countries and for which at least 100 individuals were detected. We excluded nocturnal species, which are not adequately surveyed during diurnal counts, and gulls, because large proportions of the records are of non-breeding individuals.
The climate data were from a global 30′ gridded dataset (Climate Research Unit digital archives; Jones and Harris 2013) that provided consistency in space and time across our study area and contained variables that were available in future projections. As 30′ of latitude correspond to approximately 56 km, we corrected temperature data to account for elevational variation within a 30′ cell. The difference in mean elevation of each sample square and the larger 30′ grid cell was used to correct temperature values using a lapse rate of 6.5°C/km (Jacobson 2005; United States Geological Survey 1996) . Climate data were monthly averages over a 5-year window ending in the first breeding season each square was surveyed. As conditions in winter, spring and summer are known to strongly influence bird populations , the following variables were used: (a) average monthly winter temperature, (b) average monthly summer temperature, (c) average monthly winter precipitation, (d) average monthly summer precipitation. Following Johnson et al. (2013) , given the strong correlation between spring and summer variables, we only included the latter, which provided a greater contrast with winter. We considered December-February as winter and June-August as summer. Climate variables were generally weakly correlated (|r| < 0.5) with the exception of winter and summer precipitation (r = 0.77), and we judged collinearity a minor issue for this predictive study. To assess the usefulness of including French data, we also ran all models using only data from Great Britain and compared them to the models with data from both Great Britain and France.
To estimate the future climatic suitability for birds, we used the UKCP09 spatially coherent projections (SCPs), which allow users requiring spatial coherence to explore the projected impacts over 11 plausible snapshots of climate change for the UK (Sexton et al. 2010) . The SCPs are based on 11 variants of the regional climate model HadRM3 (Hadley Centre for Climate Prediction and Research 2008) and provide the most appropriate projections for the region considered.
At fine scales, bird abundance is strongly influenced by habitat availability (Fuller 2012 ). Hence, land-cover variables were derived from the Corine Land Cover 2006 digital map, at 100-m resolution (European Environment Agency 2012) and converted to fractional cover, expressed as continuous values ranging from 0 to 1, of aggregated land-cover classes in the surveyed squares (Table S1 , supplementary materials).
Developing models of future bird abundance across Great Britain
To describe the abundance of each species as a function of variables describing land cover, climate and country (Table S1 , supplementary materials), we used an ensemble of generalised linear models (GLMs), with a Poisson response distribution and a log link function (McCullagh and Nelder 1989) , and random forests (RFs), with 200 trees in each forest and five variables randomly sampled as candidates at each node (Breiman 2001) . In the GLMs, we included quadratic terms for all the continuous explanatory variables, plus the interactions between the following: winter temperature and winter precipitation, summer temperature and summer precipitation, winter temperature and summer temperature, winter precipitation and summer precipitation. Quadratic terms and interactions were unnecessary in the RFs as these nonparametric models allow nonlinearities and interactions to be learned from the data (Grömping 2009 ). The country term was needed in all models to account for differences in survey technique between countries. For each species, we ran 752 GLMs with all combinations of climate variables. All land-cover classes were kept in all models so that we could keep the computational time within reasonable limits. As we were not including future land-cover changes, the risk of producing inaccurate projections by overfitting land-cover variables was much lower than the risk from overfitting climate variables. The projections for the GLMs were produced by model averaging predictions based on the AICc weights (Burnham and Anderson 2002) . As the sampled squares were not evenly distributed, we weighted the data from each square by the inverse of the sampling density in the local area. The sampling density at each location was calculated with a Gaussian isotropic kernel (standard deviation = 100 km) using the function 'density.ppp' of the R package 'spatstat' (Baddeley and Turner, 2005) . The projections from the GLMs and the RFs models were then averaged with equal weights (Armstrong 2001) .
We checked for spatial autocorrelation in the residuals by calculating Moran's I for distance classes up to 300 km using the 'spdep' package (Bivand et al. 2008) . We used tenfold crossvalidation to test the performance of each model (Hastie et al. 2009 ). The model fit was assessed by the deviance reduction, calculated as 1-null deviance/residual deviance (Guisan and Zimmermann 2000) . Species distribution models based on abundance data often have apparently poor predictive power, which may derive from high stochastic variation in the counts. To estimate the possible magnitude of this, and thus guide interpretation of model performance, we calculated the correlation between the observed mean number of birds recorded on squares surveyed in the study period (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) and the preceding 5-year period (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (Renwick et al. 2012) .
We used our models to estimate present and future climatic and environmental suitability in each 10-km square of Great Britain in 2050 and 2080 under 'low-emission' (B1), 'mediumemission' (A1B) and 'high-emission' (A1FI) climate change scenarios (IPCC 2000). As we do not include future land-use scenarios, our projections are best interpreted as measures of changes in climatic suitability. The uncertainty around all projections was assessed by bootstrapping (n = 100) over sampled squares and years. Every square-year combination for a species was chosen with equal probability, and with replacement, until we had the same number of site-year data points as in the original sample. We then repeated the entire process for each bootstrap replicate and produced projections for each of the 11 climate model variants. Each replicated model was used to estimate the present and future environmental suitability in the two time frames and for the three emission scenarios.
When making predictions for potential colonists, the lack of records in Britain meant it was not possible to estimate the country = 'GB' coefficient so we substituted the mean of the estimated coefficients of all species that already breed in Britain. This assumes unlimited dispersal and that for these new colonisers, any future country-specific differences in abundance, which are not linked to climate or land cover, will match that of an 'average' species that is already established in both Britain and France.
We considered the following as potential colonists: species which breed in France but were not detected by BBS in Britain during the study period, even if some of them may breed or have occasionally bred in Britain in very low numbers; the Hoopoe Upupa epops, for which only a single individual was recorded by BBS during the study period; and the nightingale Luscinia megarhynchos which, although an existing British breeder, is very scarce with an average BBS count several hundred times lower than in France.
The projections of future climatic suitability allowed us to estimate potential climateinduced population trends for each species by summing the estimates over all 10-km squares of Great Britain. We calculated 95% confidence intervals around the estimated trends by repeating the sum over all 10-km squares for each combination of the 100 bootstrapped replicates and 11 climate model variants, and taking the 2.5th and the 97.5th percentiles of all the estimates. A trend was considered significant at the 0.05 level if the 95% confidence interval did not include zero.
UK bird conservation relies on a system of lists of species of conservation concern: red list = high concern, amber list = moderate concern, green list = least concern . We calculated the median trend for species in each category of conservation concern to understand how existing priorities might be affected. As the listing process includes assessment of recent population trend (e.g. red list: > 50% decline in 25 years), we also determined what the future listing of each species would be, assuming species' populations change as projected.
Community metrics of change and turnover
As a consequence of species' responses to climate change, different regions of Britain may see net gains or losses in term of bird abundance. To explore this, we mapped projected gains and losses as follows. We first normalised the projected abundance of each species between 0 and 1 by dividing all estimates by the species' maximum projected abundance, across all squares, years and scenarios. We then calculated the average normalised abundance across all species for each 10-km square of Great Britain for each period and scenario. Finally, square-level change measures were calculated by dividing figures for each scenario by equivalent figures for the present. We produced such maps considering all species together and each of the categories of conservation concern. Potential colonists and introduced species do not have UK conservation categories so were omitted from maps for conservation categories.
Gains and losses potentially may lead to substantial turnover in the bird community; therefore, we calculated climate-induced projected turnover in species abundance, calculated as the Bray-Curtis dissimilarity (Bray and Curtis 1957) , between the present and future abundance estimates, for each 10-km square. These calculations and associated maps were produced both including and excluding new colonists, to assess the extent that spatial patterns of turnover in abundance were influenced by assumptions about dispersal ability of potential colonists.
To check whether projected community changes were robust to omissions of species with poorly fitted models, we also produced maps of projected gains and losses and turnover by excluding all species with cross-validated explained deviance < 0.1.
All statistical analyses were performed using R 3.1.2 (R Core Team 2014).
Results
Projected changes in climatic suitability
Of the 124 species considered, 102 were recorded in both countries, 15 were recorded only in France and 7 only in Britain. The number of unique survey squares used in the analysis was 5737 (4196 in Britain and 1541 in France). Each square was surveyed on average in 3.4 of the 5 years of the study period. Histograms of the raw count data (after averaging across the 5 years) are reported in Fig. S1 (supplementary materials) , for each species. The deviance explained by the final models varied from only 14% for little grebe Tachybaptus ruficollis (GLMs) to 79% for crested lark Galerida cristata (RFs). The mean deviance explained by the models was 46% (GLMs) and 54% (RFs) across all species, although when calculated with the cross-validation, these reduced to 36 and 47%, respectively. The average correlation coefficient between the number of birds recorded on squares surveyed in the study years (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) and the earlier years (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) , see 'Methods') was 0.73, suggesting that for the average species, due to stochasticity in the count data, our models would be unlikely to account for more than 73% of the variation in bird abundance. Indeed, comparing the correlation between observed and predicted counts from GLMs and random forests and the correlation between counts in these two periods suggests that the models account for an average of 67% of the variation in abundance that they might be expected to. GLMs for 10 species showed particularly poor predictive ability when cross-validated (deviance explained < 10%) (Table S2 , supplementary materials), and their counts were not more stochastic than other species. For 97 (GLMs) and 87 (RFs) of the 109 species for which data from Great Britain were available, the deviance explained was higher if data from both Great Britain and France were used (Table S3 , supplementary materials).
The spatial autocorrelation of the residuals, measured as Moran's I, was weak (< 0.3) for almost all species and distances, with the exception of red kite Milvus milvus, tawny pipit Anthus campestris and orphean warbler Sylvia hortensis, which showed a spatial autocorrelation of the GLM residuals of 0.39, 0.53 and 0.31, respectively, only in the first distance class (0-10 km). Tawny pipit also showed a spatial autocorrelation of the RF residuals of 0.45 in the first distance class.
For brevity, and to match current thinking about the likelihood of different scenarios, hereafter we generally present results for the medium-emission scenario for 2080 (for individually mapped projections and trend plots for all species, for all scenarios and for the present, see Fig. S2, supplementary materials) . Strictly, the predictions describe changes in climatic suitability of different parts of Great Britain, which we assume to be indicative of a projected population trend driven solely by climate (but see 'Discussion').
By 2080, climate change is projected to lead to significant (p ≤ 0.05) population increases for 55 species and significant population declines for 11 species. These changes were biologically significant, ranging from a projected increase of 5546% for lesser spotted woodpecker Dendrocopos minor to a 93% decline for ring ouzel Turdus torquatus (Table S4 , supplementary materials). Of the species projected to decline by 2080, 55% are already red-listed and 36% are amber-listed. In contrast, only 15% of species projected to increase by 2080 are currently red-listed and 13% are amber-listed. Based on our projections, which result from changes in climate suitability only, the median climate-induced population trend across all species (excluding new colonists) would be positive, with a 42% increase by 2080 (95% confidence limits around the median: 32-61%).
However, the median population trend of red-listed species would be significantly negative at − 11% (− 22 to − 2%) by 2080 (Fig. S3, supplementary materials) . Accordingly, we expect 15 of the 28 species currently red-listed to remain red-listed in future. Conservation listing status would improve for 28 species and deteriorate for 10 (Table S5 , supplementary materials).
Spatial patterns of projected changes
Mapping the spatial distribution of projected climate-induced net gains and losses of abundance by 2080, calculated across all species, shows that the largest increases were apparent in northern and western Britain (Fig. 1) . However, red-listed species show projected widespread declines across Britain (except in the north-west of mainland Scotland), while green-listed species may increase over most areas of Britain. Results are similar for other combinations of years and climate scenarios (Fig. S4, supplementary materials) .
These differences in patterns of projected change for different components of the avifauna lead to spatially varying patterns of community turnover (Fig. 2) . A west-east gradient in turnover is predicted with the greatest turnover in the west. Almost all areas show a projected turnover of at least 20%.
When we exclude the effect of colonists, this general pattern holds (Fig. S5 , supplementary materials), indicating it is mostly caused by major changes in abundance of species that are already present. However, the areas in the south-west with very high turnover (higher than 80%) are reduced, indicating that colonists may have a particular effect in this part of the country.
All maps produced by omitting species with poorly fitted models (cross-validated explained deviance < 0.1) are almost identical to the ones produced by including all species (Fig. S6,  supplementary materials) , suggesting that projected community changes are robust to omissions of species with poorly fitted models.
Discussion
These projected changes in the abundance of an entire avian community provide much additional information beyond the projected changes in range extent that most studies use to estimate future climate change impacts. Not only can we relate projected changes in abundance to existing criteria for conservation listing, but by mapping projected changes in abundance, can infer more subtle spatial variation in community composition than can be obtained by simply modelling range extent. These issues are outlined further below, before considering their implications for nature conservation.
Future conservation status of British birds
Projections of the future abundance for 124 widespread bird species suggest there will be significant population changes in more than half the species. The majority of the species that are estimated to have reduced climatic suitability in Great Britain are already red-listed or amber-listed , suggesting that climate change may exacerbate the threat facing many species that are already of conservation concern. Although some species, such as the ring ouzel, have already declined partly as a result of climate change (Beale et al. 2006 ), most species have been affected by other threats (Aebischer and Ewald 2004; Fuller et al. . Regardless of the current factors threatening species, the additional or continued threat of reduced climatic suitability may increase the future risk of long-term decline in 15 of 28 redlisted species.
Climatic suitability is projected to improve for 24 of the 51 species which are red-or amber-listed. However, as the current declines of these species are likely to have been caused by changes in habitat and management, there is no guarantee that populations can respond to more suitable climate without a change in the factors that originally caused their declines. This is one reason why projected increases in climatic suitability may not be realised, as species may be unable to benefit due to other factors constraining their populations ).
Spatial patterns of change
There are strong spatial patterns in projected climate-induced gains and losses in species abundance, with large net gains of more than 25% in abundance expected mostly in northern and north-western Scotland and other small areas of western Britain. This probably reflects ongoing northwards or northwest expansion of many southerly distributed bird species Gillings et al. 2015) . While the projected decline in red-listed species was greatest in the south-east, this area also had compensating increases in green-listed Fig. 2 Projected climate-induced turnover in species abundance by 2080 under a medium-emission scenario. Turnover is calculated as the Bray-Curtis dissimilarity between the current and future projected abundance. The BrayCurtis dissimilarity can assume values between 0 and 1, where 0 means the composition is exactly the same in the two periods, and 1 means the two periods do not share any species species, leading to overall apparent stability. Amber-listed species showed large projected declines in western areas.
As a result of projected changes in species' abundances, community turnover is projected to be high throughout Great Britain, particularly under the medium-and high-emission scenarios. The highest turnover is expected to occur in western areas. In the west of Scotland, turnover is expected to be caused by changes in abundance of species already present, and this pattern has already been documented and linked to climate change (Davey et al. 2012; Harrison et al. 2016) .
Abundance data are a more sensitive indicator of change than occupancy data. For example, models of occupancy predict the British range of the meadow pipit will contract only slightly in southern Britain (Huntley et al. 2007 ) whereas our abundance models predict declines in its Scottish strongholds sufficient to detrimentally affect its conservation status (Fig. S2,  supplementary materials) . To date, few species have shown retraction of their southern range limit but some may already be showing declines in abundance (Balmer et al. 2013) and it is likely that abundance information will provide a more sensitive measure of how community composition is changing.
Modelling considerations
There are a number of factors which affect the degree to which our models of climatic suitability may be regarded as useful projections of the future. Here we discuss some of these in further detail.
The goodness of fit of our models varied substantially across species and this has to be considered when interpreting the maps and projected trends of species with poor fit, whose climate-abundance relationship may be too noisy to be adequately modelled or may be determined by processes that are not accounted for in the explanatory variables.
The uncertainty around the projections is affected by the variation across spatially coherent climate projections and the uncertainty in the climate relationships for each species. The bootstrap estimates of uncertainty incorporate both these sources of uncertainty.
Our models do not fully account for a number of ecological factors that could cause the future projections to differ from reality, and here we outline a few particular considerations. Firstly, we assume that dispersal will not be limiting. Across the scale of Great Britain and over the periods considered, that is probably reasonable, particularly given the recent pace of range shifts observed in bird species Gillings et al. 2015) , and additionally incorporating dispersal at a continental scale had only a limited impact on projections of European birds (Barbet-Massin et al. 2012) . Secondly, we also assume that species' associations with climate and land use will not change through time. Species could adapt to future climates (Charmantier et al. 2008) ; however, the potential for such adaptations is largely unknown (Wiens et al. 2009 ). The environmental relationships identified here are inferred mostly from spatial variation in climate, and we assume that temporal changes in climate will have the same effect as spatial changes in climate, which may not be the case (Oedekoven et al. 2017) . Additionally, another source of uncertainty in future abundance is represented by the changes in biotic interactions. Our models treat each species independently; however, changes in community composition may change the nature of species interactions with further influence on the abundance of species. Finally, land cover is likely to change through time as a consequence of climate change and socio-economic and political dynamics. Future projections of land cover are not currently available for Great Britain at the scale that would be needed to incorporate land-cover changes into models of future species abundance, although considering the potential for future land-cover changes to modify the responses projected here would be a valuable exercise to help inform future land-use planning.
Implications for nature conservation
Our results suggest that bird communities across Great Britain will change in response to climate change, either due to population changes, poleward shifts in abundance or colonisation from the continent, a continuation of trends that are already being observed Pearce-Higgins et al. 2015) . In response to this dynamic future, the maintenance and expansion of areas of semi-natural habitat will provide an important means for shifts in species' distributions to occur, by providing locations for habitat specialists to expand their range (Hiley et al. 2013; Oliver et al. 2017) . Species already declining and of conservation concern appear more vulnerable to climate change than others. Addressing the threats that such species already face will continue to be important if they are to respond positively to climate change (e.g. Carroll et al. 2011) .
The species-specific results presented here should help conservationists best target their adaptation to climate change. For example, it may be necessary to prioritise adaptive management for species projected to decline. Given that many of the northern and upland species considered are projected to suffer declines, such as red grouse Lagopus lagopus, curlew Numenius arquata, snipe Gallinago gallinago and ring ouzel, such approaches could usefully be targeted towards important areas for such species. However, there is discussion as to whether in the context of climate change, such prioritisation should occur at national levels, as at present, or across larger spatial scales. Repeating this approach across Europe would be valuable to provide that wider context. Finally, recognising the inevitable uncertainty of many of the species-specific projections, conservationists should prioritise adaptive responses that are likely to benefit the widest range or greatest number of threatened species and focus on measures, such as expanding the protected area network, improving habitat condition and reducing other threats, that are likely to benefit species now and in the future.
Conclusion
Modelling abundance data for a large number of species gives insights into how species, communities and their conservation status may respond to future climate change. This information is an important precursor to inform adaptation to climate change. In addition to providing species-specific assessments of potential future vulnerability to climate change, our future projections of climatic and environmental suitability suggest significant climate-induced population declines could occur for already threatened species, creating extra challenges for their conservation. All areas of the country are projected to experience changes in their bird communities, with high amounts of turnover projected in the west in particular. A number of species may colonise from the Continent. In the face of such change, it is important to maintain and extend a network of semi-natural habitat through protected areas, to maximise habitat quality and to reduce the threats that may otherwise prevent declining species from responding positively to future climate change. The models presented in this paper can help conservation practitioners identify species that will require such measures and target where those measures may best be adopted.
